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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, APRILS, 1801.

BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

Purge. J. E. Wenk.
Oinneilmen North ward, R,. M. Hor-lna- n,

Patrick Joyce, W. A. (Jrnvp.
South ward, S.' II. Haslet, Kit Holcman.

A. II. Dale.
JuHre of (he react J. V, Proper, 8.

J. Hot lev.
fmtnhle and C!leetnr&. 8. Canfield.
Srfinol Director U. W. Robinson, A.

R. Holly. K. I,. Davis, D. 8. Knox, 1).
XV, Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Memher of Conrr! O, F. Knntns.
Me.rn.her of Sennit Hahhy A. Halt..
A i.ie.mblyH. H. Towlkii.
President Judge CiiARt.KS H. Novkh,
Aociate Judge John II. White, C.

XV. ClMHK.
Treitturer Jam. R. IlAnriEnTT.
I'rothotintnry, Register & lleeorder,te.

Cat.vin M. ARNnn,
Sheriff. .Torn R. Osnoon.
(lmm.iner C. V. LnnRnrR, JAs.

Mrl!TThK, Piitmp Emkkt.
Omnti Superintendent flv.o.XV. Kerr.
IHHrict. Attorney P. . Clark. -

wry fVmm(m'oir John N. IIkat.i,
John Mctktvk en render.

t?wv Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner Dr.' C. C. RiiMnKnriTcn.
County Auditor W. V, Thomas O.

W. nORINHOM, B. Fl.TMK.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVE LODOE, No. nr7. V. A A. M.
Stated Meetings held at Odd Fel-

low Hail the first Monday nrnph month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. R. COBR, Soo'y.

WAsiriNOTON CAMP, No. 41 P. O.
8. of A., meets overv Monday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proppr A Doutt
block. Whito degree conferred 1st and
!td Mondays of each month.

J. U. EDEN, Pres.
P. XV. LAW, R. 8.

TI0UE3TA LODGE
JVo. 309,

?f'ZS I. O. of O. Jb

MEETS overy Tuesday evening, at 8
in the Lodce Room In Par- -'

Hrldgo's Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-Jrr-

tho first Tuesday night of each
month; flrst degree tho second Tuesday
iHltthtj seeond dogrce tho third Tuisday
night; third degree the fourth Tucsdny
night.

,y c. n. davis, n. o.
J. U. FOXES, fico'y. 27-t- f.

' l(VRK.rT LODfJE. No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
',' I Meet every Frlduv evening in A.O. U.

J W. Hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tionesta.
I J. H. HAOKRTY, M. W.

.T. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. tlHOROB BTOW TOST,
No. 274, (J. A. R.

Meets on tho first Wednesday In each
inmlli, in Odd Fellows Hall.Tionesta, Pu.

JONATHAN ALHAUGH, Com.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Countv.
A. K. Ktonocipher M. P., President; J.

W. Morrow M. I)., Secretary : J. R. Siggins
1 AT Trnntiiinr Tl Hunt-i-l will timet
I in Dr. Morrow's olllco, Tlonestn, on the

third ptlnnsdny of each mouth, at 1U

o'clock, a. in.

OSKW A CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Otnpo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. D. AOSKW. P. M. n.ARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is Asjent for a numlior of

Fire Insurance Companies.

r. U DAVIS.
III. ATTORNF.Y-AT-TiA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

eoiintlos,- -

F. RITC1IFY.
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Tlonesia, Forest County Pa.

K. I1IBI.K,- -

"attornky-at-i.aw- ,
Onlco In Kepler Work, Room B, Tionesta,
IV.

IAWUKNCH HOUSE, TlonestarPaT.
Proprietor. This

house Is centrally locatod. EverythinR
new and well furbished. Supeilor

and strict attention given
to miosis. Vepctulilos and Fruits of all
kinds served In their season. Sainpio
roo.n for C'oniniercinl AgeiiUi.

flENTRAT, HOUSE, Tionesta Pa..
V' O. V. Itrnwnell. Proprietor. This is a
new lioiise, and has Just been fitted up lor
(he accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public la solic-
ited. 4fl-l-

B. SIOOINS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druplst,

TIONESTA, PA.
W. MORROW, M. D.

rjl YSICI AN A SURGEON,
" Armstrong ciimty, having located

ed to attond all pro-,- il
I y and at all hours.

j two doors north of
Office hours 7 to 8 A.

i to 3 and 61 to7J p.
0 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and fl
t may-18-8- 1.

N,
lN A SURGEON,

? TIONESTA, PA.
Gas Otllce. Calls
day and night.

FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most

in this section of the
Will visit Tkmcsla every regular
'ok. inay28-l- y.

PARK A CO.,
RANKERS.

Elm A Walnut HU., Tionesta,
k of Discount and Deposit. In-w-

on Time Deposits. Colleu- -
e on all the Principal poiuU of

, onmaions aouciieu.

ZO FULTON,

aufacturer of and Dealer in

SS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds oA

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
nd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

uaguotio, So!ar or Triaiit;ulutiou Survey- -
ng. Jiest oi lusiruHienta una work,
Torma on applicutiou.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop ill Reck building next to Smear

hiil'Ii A Co.'s atore. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
lie coarsest and guarantees his work to
ive perluct satiHlaction. Prompt Htttui.
'on given to mending, and prics as rca

ilile us first chiss work can lie done for.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOIsTEjST-A.- , pa.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION CIVKN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND TMK PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE. AND TO TUB RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

hurra axd Nnhlinth School.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 0:45 a.
m. t M. E. Siibbsth School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church evory Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rnmberger.

l'rynching In'tlie F. M. Clinndi every
SaMinth evening at the usual hour. Kov.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Row' J. V, McAninch olTlciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yegtetday 731.

Oxford and other bibles now for
Bale at Lawrence & Smearbaugh's. 2

Mr. A. F. Ledebur returned to
his studies at Allegheny College,
Meadville, yesterday.

Grippe or no grippe, Hopkins &
Co.'s is the place to buy good goods
cheap. It

Mr. L. Fulton was last week ap-

pointed Jury Coromit-sione- r during the
temporary absence of John Muenzeo-berge- r

at Chicago.
The frame of David Barnett's

new store building is about up, which
gives that side of the street an air of
business once more.

Day after to morrow, FriJay, will
be one of the arbor days designated
by Governor Fattisou. The next one
will occur on Friday, May 1st.

U. J. Matson goes to Maricnville
on Saturday of this week, where be
will bo employed during the summer
at the sawmill of Campbell, Reese &
Co. JJroolville Democrat.

Mr. S. II. Haslet, who was sum-

moned to Elkhart, Iud jst week by
the serious illness of .. sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. A. Gordon, writes that she is
slowly improving and on a fair way
to recovery.

Scowden fe CInrk will shortly
commenco the erection of additional
buildings on their property, the better
to accommodate their increasing busi-

ness in the manufacture of carriages
and wagons.

Mrs. Nora Seigel, practicioner in
microbio treatment for oil forms of
diseases, publishes her card in this
issue, aud invites (he r.fllicted to test
her mode of treatment. Her residence
is opposite the post office.

George Jackson of Warren, was
circulating among Tionesta friends
during the week. He has lutely grad-
uated with honors from the' Baltimore
dental college, nn-- we presume will
soon swing his shingle, to tho breeze.

T. F. Ilitchey, Esq., is again a
citizen of our borough io full com-

munion, ns it were, having last week
moved his family iutn the house lately
occupied by Prothonotnry Arner. The
many friends of tho family will wel-

come them back to Tionesta.

The family here have intelligence
from Mrs. S. C. Sloan, who has beau

visiting her daughter Mrs. Van Giesen
at Leecbburg, that she is seriously ill
with la grippe. Her son in law and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Kasou have
been summoned to her bedside.

Dairymen, stockmen, livery stable
men, and horse car men unite iu say-

ing that no such horse and cattle lo-

tion as Salvation Oil has ever been
put upon the market. It should be

kept at every stable and stock yard in

the land. Price 25 cents a bottlo.
Geo. Matha advertises for sale, at

his farm on German Hill, all his live
stock and farm machiuery. Here is a
good chance for people to buy some-

thing good, as his stock is all young
and his machinery good as new. Sale
commeuces at 1 o'clock next Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Morgan invited a
large number of the little folks of the
t'wn to her home last Wednesday
evening, to assist In celebrating the
birthday of her little niece, Miss May
Murphy. The happy urchins report a

royal entertainment and a grand time.

There will be a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the V. C. T.
TJuiou of Forest County, io the Pres-
byterian Churcb of Tionesta, on
Thursday, April 16tb, at 3 o'clock, p.
ra. All officers are urgently requested
to be present. Maky T. Ihwi.v,

Co. Cor. Seo'y.

We observe by the Oil City
Blizzard that our townsman, Frank
Law, is contemplating removal to that
place. This will be news tj most of
our citizens, aud not very agreeable
news either, for they will be loth to
have Mr. Law and family depart from
amongst theta.

Another large invoice of meu's
and ladies' shoes just received, best
goods and lowest prices, as usual, at
Lawrence & Smearbaugh's. 2t.

If you want a fine spring suit of
clothes Hopkios & Co.'s is the place
to get the latest. Don't forget it. It

T' airhaven Land Co., of
Far j, Washington, will please
a' ,jur thanks for a copy of the
tv.A ierfully touching story entitled
"Clack Beauty," tho Uncle Tom's
Cabin of the horso. No happier hit
could be made by any company than
the distribution to its friends of this
pretty and humane story.

And now along comes our old
friend W. C. Wilson, the old reliable
Buckeye Blacksmith, of Kellettville,
with another of those handsome spears
of his make, and which have a repu-

tation extending far aud wide for
catching a sucker every time. Our
best thanks, and may you live to make
many another of the same sort,

Attention is rlir cted to the ad. of
tho New Furniture Store, Messrs.
Lindel A Charleston, proprietors, Kep-
ler Block, Tionesta, Pa. This firm has
just received a handsome stock of
furniture, fresh from the factories, arid
is prepared to offer the people of For-
est county the latest and best styles of
goods at the lowest possible figures.
They invite you to call and inspect
their stock before going elsewhere.

. At a meeting of the M. E. Sab-

bath School board, Saturday evening
last, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, ex
officio, Rev. C. C. Rumbergerj Super-lendeo- l,

J. II. Dingman ; 1st Ass't,
P. M. Clark ; 2d Ass't, Fred. Infield ;

Treasurer, Mrs. Eli Holeman ; Secre-

tary, J. II. Fones ; Ass't, Miss Kate
Knox; Librnriau, Alpha Dunkle;
Ass't, Clyde Shriver j Organist, Mrs.
Alice Sbriver.

Rafting is over again for a short
time at least. The water was scarcely
high enough for good running last
week, but considerable lumber man-

aged to get out to the mouth of the
crrek nevertheless, and some of it that
wus dropped out into the river before
coupling up, will get through to the
lower market all right. The cold
snap has caught most of the boys,
however, and they will have to wait
for another rise.

Prothonotary Arner has moved
iuto hjs newly purchased house io the
north ward, the Tate property, which
has lately beeu occupied by

Fitzgerald, who has moved to the
Sibbsld farm, three miles above (his
place, oo the Allegheny river. This
handsome farm was recently purchased
by Mr. L. J. Hopkins, who will, we
suppose, have his country seat there
wheu he retires from business. At
any rate no finer layout could bo im-

agined for one.

Two weddings are booked for this
week in which two of Tionesta's popu-

lar young men will figure promiuently.
This evening, at 4 o'clock Mr. Charles
Walter will be joined iu wedlock with
Miss Gertrude, the estimable daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gilfillan, at the
bride's home in Nebraska. To mor-

row morning at 10:30 Mr. Charles
Kirchurtz will lead to the altar one of
Brookville's fair daughters io the per-

son of Miss Maude Wbileman, also at
the bride's home. Good luck and
abundant happiness go with these
worthy young people all through life,
which we hope will be long aud sweet.

The quarto centennial of the or-

ganization of the Grand Army of the
Republic, was celebrated by the Posts
of that order all over the nation on
Monday evening last. Stow Post of
this place gathered at the school house,
and were greeted by a crowded bouse,

composed of the citizens of the com-

munity. The Woman's Relief Corps
participated in the exercises, which
were very eotertaining to all who were
preseut. The celebration of the quarto-cente-

nnial iu this place was a suc-

cess. Let us hope that very many
who helped to make it so may be
spared to assist in the

Last Thursday morning while as-

sisting to get a raft ofT that had run
aground at Forge island, above the
creek bridge, Andrew Small met with
an accident which came near proving
fatal. The men were using what is
known as a "wench," or a sort of iron
windlass, and when the cable was
about as light as it could well be
drawn, the windlass gave way and was
hurled at a fearful speed through the
air. Mr. Small was struck by it on
the side and neck, and for a time ren-

dered unconscious. Ho was shortly
removed to the residence of Treasurer
Hagerty, where he has since been con-

fined to his couch. He is slowly
mending, but is still very sore and
much pained, and it will likely be
several weeks ere be is able to attend
to business sgaio.

"Go where glory waits thee," she
said, as she buckled on his armor, and
pressed iuto his of' baud a small pack
age. It contaiued a few bottles of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; she didu't
want him to bave to contend with ao
enemy and a cold all at the same lime.
Sensible girl !

A handsome new line of Drees
Ginghams, Lawns, Shallies, and other
spring goods now arriving at Lawrence
& Smearbaugh's, and selling at bottom
prices. It.

The elocutionary contest, notices
of which were given In previous issues
of the Republican, came off accord-
ing to announcement at the Presby-
terian Church on Friday 'evening last.
A large and attentive audience greeted
the contestants, and manifested great
interest in the contest. There were
eight aspirants for the medal entered
for the contest but ouly seven partici-
pated owing to the illness of one of
the eight. Tho selections were all
good and all well rendered. Good
music was interspersed here and there
between the elocutionary perform-

ances. The judges were W. B. Teeds
of Titusville ; Rev. S. F. Marks and
Prof. R. D. Crawford of Tidioute. At
the close of the contest these gentle-
men awarded the prize to Russell G.
Dingman. Tho evening was n pleas-

ant one to and thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience preseut.

CONCERT.

The celebrated New Orleans Uni-
versity Singers, wbo have attained so
much distinction, will give a concert
in the School Hall of this place next
Wednesday evening, April 15. This
is their second trip through this sec-

tion this winter. Everywhere they
have been greeted with full houses and
invited to return.

The Derrick says of their concert in
tho Baptist church "It was the best of
the kind ever given in Oi! City."

The Olean Timet says: "The ren-

dering of the bass solo by Eugene
Maybcy was alone worth the price of
admission."

All lovers of music, and all wbo de-

light in the old plantation songs will
be given a rare treat.

Admission, 35 cts., children 25c.

t'larlngton.

Rememberin mi promis to asist you,
and also to corn pi i with the wish of
Jerusha Jane of som wcaks ago i wil

jest step to the front a fue moments to
tel you that it doez mi old hart good
to se the young foks a opening lhair
store houses of knollage and so

distributing its contents
amongst us ; tho i notised one mistake
iu Jerusha's leter, sho said "me and
Jonathan atteuded the institute," but
i dont wish to kritasize atoll cos i

think you al air a doin fustrate. I no-

tised S. R. S. sined to a peace in a re-

cent paper, it were mi inishels but it
werrent me, cos i alters sine mi ful
namo.

Our Easter storm come two days too
soon, but we are glad it's over with.

Ed. Maz, the young man who fell
through the mill at Clarington, is im-

proving slowly ; the rest of the sick
up towu are not much belter.

Miss Lizzie Kuhns and Maltie Maze
are among the number that leave Bar-net- t

to atteod Clariou Normal School
this spring.

Mrs. Jacob Maze is slowly recover-
ing from a severe full she got some
time ago.

Mr. James Welsh has been over io
this part of tho county several times
the past month, but is always too full
of business to talk to you much.

Semper idem.
Sally R. ScnuBBisas.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

The lumbermen of the Clarion River
are making good uso of the spring
flood.

The farmers of this section have
begun their spring work.

Mifc Mattie Maze has gone to
Clarion to atteud the Normal School
this spring.

Our friedd J. E. Cossgrove is think-
ing of learning the blacksmith trade.

There are prospects of a wedding
soon; one of the young men of this
section was hauling furniture from
Brookville a short lime since.

Mr. Jacob Maze is feeling quite bad
from the effects of a severe cold.

J. J. Kellogg is going to stay at
home this summer and farm the old
homestead.

Our friend A. W. Fitzgerald is
rafting and running on the Clarion
this spring.

Mr. Leslie Couo is running the
Clariou (his spring as a pilot, and is
having good success.

Mr. J. It. Maze returned home from
Piltfburgh on Tuesday.

J. R. Laudis is building a flue

dwelling house this spring.
Burlesque.

Everybody wears shoes, and the
purchase of these necessary articles is
no mean portiuu of the family expen-
ditures, and where to purchase is a
matter worth thinking of. Hopkins
& Co. bave the largest assortment.
Bought for cash aud sold at the lowest
possible price. It will pay you to ex-

amine the assortment there before
purchasing. It

Landrelh's Garden Seeds, Ouion
Sets, Clover and Timothy St ad at
Uobiuson's. 2t.

Hopkins & Co., are now busy
opening their new spring stock. You
can get anythiog there that you want
in tho Drv Goods line. It

KILLED AT nOTER'j STATION.

Chan. Mlddauirli, a W. X. T. & P. Brake
man, Meets Instant Death.

A fatal accident occurred at Hoo-
ter's Station, three miles below this
place, on Thursday afternoon last, of
which the Oil City Blizzard gives the
following correct account:

"When freight train No. 95 arrived
from up the river at 6:10 o'clock
Thursday evening, about one hour
late, it brought down the almost head-

less body of Chas. Middaugh, the
front brakeman, who had been killed
at Hunter's, Forest county, at 4
o'clock. At that point the freight
side tracks and waits for the passenger
train to pass which leaves here at half
pastS o'clock. It was Middaugh's
duty as head brakeman to open the
switch and let the freight train in. He
did so aud got on the train again, sig-

naling to the engineer to go ahead.
He was lust seen by the middle brake
man, Dan Sullivan, and was at that
time on the train two or three cars
from the engine. Tho men in the
caboose supposed that ho had gone to
the engine so as to be at tho head to
opcu the switch and let the freight out
when the passenger Irain passed, while
the men on the engine supposed that
he had gone back In the caboose. As
he was not nt hand when the passenger
train passed, the engineer sent the
fireman to open the switch and the
train pulled out. Conductor Botnan
was standing on the rear of the ca-

boose and when within a few car
lengths from the lower opening of the
switch to the main track, saw the body
of Middaugh upon the ties. Exami-
nation showed that the head had beeu
almost severed from the body, hanging
by a single ligament. Otherwise the
body was little mutilated and in the
fatal full appeared to have beeu
thrown in such a manner that the neck
and toes lay upon the rails. How the
accident occurred is mere conjecture.
The most plausible theory is that after
last seen by the middle brakeman
Middaugh went on toward the engine
to wait in the cab for the arrival of
the passenger train, and that in jump-
ing from the box car adjoining to the
tender he fell and was killed as the
freight wus pulling into the switch.
It was in this manner that Wm. Sweet
was killed last Sunday night at War-
ren aud it was Sweet's place that Mid-

daugh bad taken.
"The remains were brought to Oil

City at the time noted and taken to
Paul's undertaking establishment,
where they were dressed and placed in
a casket. Notice was sent by the Cor-

oner of Forest county that the remains
would have to be brought back to that
county and the inquest held there.
They were accordingly takeu to Tio-

nesta at 8 o'clock this morning accom-

panied by the crew of the train F.
E. Boman, conductor; Dan. Sullivan,
middle brakeman ; Dan. Mack, rear
brakeman ; A. T. Havice, engineer,
and D. Kightliuger, fireman. After
the inquest the body was brought back
to Oil City and taken ou the 11
o'clock train to Corry, the former
home of the deceased. It was accom-
panied by the young man's father who
came down at 9 o'clock Thursday
night aud remained here until aftor
the inquest.

"Chas. Middaugh was about tweuty-fou- r

years of age and leavei at Corry
a young wife, to whom he was mar-

ried last Christmas, and a number of
relatives. He had been employed a
number of years at railroad work,
having started as yard clerk at Corry.
For some lime he had been working
bere as an extra brakeman and took,
as previously noted, the place made
vacant by the death of William
Sweet."

Coroner Rumberger's jury, consist-
ing of the following named citizens:
J. E. Hillard, Foreman, W. W. Grove,
Frank Huuter, J. H Funcs, L. Ful-
ton and Chas. R. Davis, rendered a
verdict iu accordance with the facts
above given.

Warren Wrinkles.

Your correspondent came near
transgressing, the law in regard to
trout, all owing to too much confidence
in the Republican.

The drnplunUr Refining Co. seems
rather unfortunate; George Dawson
hardly getting back to work after his
accident, wheu they had a still ex-

plode, badly injuring another employ-
ee, George Taylor by name.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphry, of Glade,
bave the sympathy of all who know
them, iu their deep aflliction. Their
seven-year-ol- daughter, May, whom
they buried Saturday, bciug a very
sweet little girl and a general favorite.
The school children showed their re-

spect for their little playmate by each
casting a flower on the casket as they
filed past.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Chadwia of Glade, on Sunday last, a
son, whose short life of only an hour
was long enough to eudear him to
their hearts. X.

Largest and best assortmentof
Wall Paper at Rjbiusou's. , 2l.

NEWSY NOTES.

Every community has some special day
for settlements of a business character and
for moving. By common consent wo have
selected April t it fir both of theo impor-
tant h llulis. New York Uikos January 1st
and May 1st for each, respectively, which
Is more sensible. Ordinarily, April 1st
concerns Itself moro with big transactions,
payment of Interest, transfer ol Judgments
and mortgages, recording of deeds and so
on; but so far as possiblo all little bills
should be attended to. The bulk of our
indebtedness In small owings the storo
bill, the blacksmith, butcher, grocery man,
shoemaker, the printer and dozens of oth-
er eroditors are owed by hundreds of peo-
ple, and tho aggregato of tho Indebtedness
is immense. It is through these people
tho world moves, lives or has its being,
and they should bo pnid.

Quito a number of the stock raisers and
fiirmers down in Lawrence county aro in
hot water, tho beater of tho water being a
livo stock liisuninco company. Two or
three years ago they Insured their stock
with un agent by thi hundred. For some
reason tho farmers bcratno suspicious of
tho workings of tho company and ceased
to pay their dues and assessments. Tliore
was a clause In each of the policies that tho
holder must pay dues as long as the poli-

cies were not returned. This the people
failed to discover and tho company has
sued tho holders of tho policies. Seventy-eig- ht

judgments havo already been issued
against different farmers. Tho suits were
all brought to recover back duos and sev-
eral of the holders will take their eases to
court and make a fi;;ht, alleging that tho
company failed in soveral instances to pay
for deceased stock tlmt was Insured.

ThoSocret Servico officers dcclaio tho
counterfeit two dollar silver certificates a
most dangerous one. The vignette of
Hancock is as flue as 'ho original, and tho
lettering and lntlio work is an exact copy
of tho Treasury note. In fuct, the only
dillerence Is too minute to bo visible to the
naked eye. In tho upper left hand and
lower right hand corner of tho genuine
note Is the figure 2, and on its face is en-

graved characters so minute that they not
logible except under a magnifying gtas.
The word two is repeated three times. In
the counterfeit the word two is similarly
engraved the same number of times, but
in two cases the counterfeiter has tnado
tho letters read owt, but this mistake is
not visible without tho use of a glass. Al-

together the counterfeit is fully as danger-
ous as represented and tho cntiro circula-
tion of tho geuuino may have to be called
In.

Jury List, Mny Term, 1S91.

GRAXD JURORS.
Albaugh, J. H., laborer, Hickory.
Briggs, Norman, tooldresser, Howe.
Bryan, J. C, laborer, .Tenks.
Barnes, L. II., furmer, Kingsloy.
Boj-d- , J. A., clerk, Borough.
Crawford, R. R., lumberman, Borough.
Dotterer, John, laborer, Kingsloy.
Dodge, Rufus, farmer, Jonks.
Day, Georgo, laborer, Hickory.
Gray, II. J., laborer, Barnett.
Gadley, I'eter, farmer, Barnett.
Howell, H. O., farmer, Harmony.
Hardenburg, M. R., merchant, Harmony.
Uartinan, William, laborer, Klngsley.
Knight, John, farmer, Barnett.
Lindal, Peter, farmer, Tionosta tp.
Lynch, Robert, laborer, Hickory.
Leech, J. E., laborer, Jenks.
Moody, Harry, laborer, Tionosta tp.
Miles, Asa, farmer, Harmony.
Neill, F. A., foreman, Howo.
Porter, It. O , laborer, Barnott.
Stoinor, E. P., merchant, Jonks.
Walter, Charles, laborer, Barnett.

PETIT JURORS.
A ult, William, laborer, Green.
Abbott, M. E., clerk, Hickory.
Anderson, P. O., laborer, Howe,
Berlin, Eli, merchant, Kingsley.
Blum, William, farmer, Green.
Barber, J. K., laborer, Howe.
Blum, William F., blacksmith, Borough.
Burdick, Al., laborer, Klngsley.
Berlin, J. II., farmer, Kingsloy.
Black, Joseph, laborer, Jenks.
Brownell, O. C, lundlord, Borough.
Bowman, T. J., merchant, Hickory.
Chambers, A. P., laborer, Hickory.
ClarK, Charles, blacksmith, Borough.
Christie, A. D., laborer, Jenks.
Cropp, William, Sr., laborer, Green.
Cropp, W. II., carpenter, Green,
Downing, II., laborer, Kingsley.
Dingman, J. II., lumberman, Borough.
Elders, Henry, farmer, Klngsley.
Emcrt, Andrew, farmer, Hickory.
Frampton, D. L., clerk, Jonks.
Fones, J. II., clork, Borough.
Gaul, J. F., furmor, Jonks.
Guy ton, Robert, farmor, Green.
Hunter, Alex. II., laborer, Green.
Hamilton, II. O., clerk, Jenks.
Huff, Joseph, laborer, Barnett.
Kisor, W. E., farmer, Green.
Keefe, J. P., foreman, Harmon)'.
Kifor, Fred., farmer, Kingsloy.
Hiler, Selden, farmor, Hickory.
Lovell, II. E., farmer, Kingsley.
Lovojoy, Asa, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Mot'lullun, II. II., Jobber, Jenks.
Mintz, David, merchant, Jenks.
Miller, II. M.-- , farmer, Hickory,
Pringlo, J. F., laborer, Green.
Parsons, J. J., farmer, Jenks.
Pulliiiburg, A. J., luborer, Kingsley.
Painter, James L., laborer, RarnetU
Rustler, Stucey, laborer, Hickory.
Shields,-J- . W., laborer, Jenks.
Haylor, John, lalsirer, Borough.
Sotley, Wintleld. farmer, Kingsley.
Sibley, Wurron, laborer, Howe.
Nliunk, John, fanner, Kingsley.
Snyder, John, blacksmith, Harnett.
Steelo, W. H., sawyer, Jenks.
Wude, F. A., sawyer, Jenks.

Hopkins & Co. have their store
well stocked with seasonable uooda
and at prices very low. People make
no uiietuke wheu they trade at their
store. It

1 OR SAL1--.

Two new 12x12 upright engines,
made to work together if dasiied.
Will run the largest saw mill if
coupled together. Will sell reasonable

C'iiaa. S. Leech it Co ,

4l. Marienville, Pa.

The Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly Press, the largest and
best weekly in the Slate, for ouly $1.75.
Call and take advantage of this uflcr.

MARRIED.
II HATTY ('OMRS. In Tionrista, April,

It. 1I, by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. Jams
Bentty, of Nebraska, Forest Co., Pa,,
and Miss Lizzie Combs, of Tionesta, VU

DJED.
RIUSK- .- On Thursday, April 2d, 1801, nt

llodock p. m., of pneumonia. Carrie
Pearl, daughter of Jeremiah and Mary
lllose, nged 3 years, 7 mos., and 0 days.
The funeral services, conducted by Rev.

C. C. Rnmberger, were held at tho M. E.
Church on Sunday afternoon. Four little
girls dressed in whito acted as pall bearers.
A sermon was preachod, and then the
bodj was curried to and laid to real in
tho Odd Fellows' Cemetery. The large
number of ppoplo present attested full
well the sympathy rdt by all for Mr. and
Mrs. Bloso In their great loss.

It Is a sad, snd thing to do to lay away
In the cold damp grave the form of the
little ono tlmt tilled such a place in tho
home, by the ftro side, and In the hearts
of those who knew and loved It, and es-

pecially thoao whom it had learned to call
"papa" and ''mamma." Three or four
years Isn't long, but what a treasure the
child that came Into the home so holpless
grows to be iu that time. No one but a
parent can approclato the fact j no one but
a parent can at ail understand It. And
how much of brightness and of hope goes
out of the homo when tho little one Is car-
ried out never to be brought back again,
and how much loneliness and how great
the shadow that comes In, and how sharp
tho pain that tugs away at the heart for
days and days, and bow wearily the feet
go as tho daily round of duties is taken
up and discharged. None but those who
have had such an experience can at all
know how it Is. Things will never bu
again what thoy were before. Time may
heal the wound so that it seems less keen,
but there will always remain a memory
of the light that emuo and went a place
in mind and heart never rilled by any
other, no matter how many or how beau,
tiful the forms that grow up iiround us.

But He who calls himself "Onr Father"
has not left us comfortless. He knows the
depths of human affections. He knows
the weight and the bittorness the death of
our little ones adds to our lives. nd
"His heart is touched with the feeling of
our infirmities." He assures us of His
love for those we have so loved. Ho who
said, "Sutler littlo children to como unto
me," "shall gather the lambs with His
arms, and carry them in His bosom," and
Ho also assures us that "Their angels do
always behold the face of my Fathor
In Heaven."

The death of a littlo child la only llfo
transplanted to unfold in wonderful beau-
ty amid inlluonees pnre and lovely alto-
gether. And so we turn from the past and
from counting the days that come and go
between us und our sorrow, and look
across tho years, always growing less, to
the future, and anticipate what may bo a
happy gathering together again of earthly
tics now all glorious and beautiful, "to go
out" from them "no more forever."

Llues on the death of our dear little boy,
who died March 24, from effects of scarlet
fever, aged 4 years, 1 month and 15 days.

When we see our precious Jesse,
That we tended with such care,

l?iilntir tnlan rrfim mil- - lipn.lfla
T T n..m 1. t .. A Ii. " i. i;ui m:iiui iiuui la uenpnu.

Round his little grave we linger
Till the setting sun is low,

Feeling all our hopes have perished
With tho flower we cherished bo.

He will sleep, but not forever,
In the lono and silent grave;

Blessod be the Lord that taketh,
Blessed bo tho Lord that gove.

In the bright, eternal city
Death can never, never come I

In His own good time He'll call us
From our rest to Home, Swoet Homo.

B. F. WtMAKS.

The I'ulpll and the Mlar.
Rov. F. M. Shrout, Pastor Unitod Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "t
feel it my duty to toll what wonders Dr.
King's Now Discovery has done for lno.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and niy
parishioners thought I could live only a
lew weeks. I took rive bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 20 lbs. in weight." Arthur
Love, Manager Love'M Funny Folks Com-
bination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence, I am eonlident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em all, and on res when every-
thing else lulls. The greatest kindiNww. I
can do my many thousand friends is to"
urge them to try It." Free trial bottles at
Proper St Doutt's Drugstore. Regular
sizes 50o. und (1.00.

TIONliSTA XA.XtICirrH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour Y barrel choice 8.O00.23
Flour sack, - . 1.25(0,1.55
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - . 1.75(j$2.00
Chop food, pure grain - - (u1.75
Corn, Shelled - -- LOO

Kuans 1? bushel ... 2.503.00
Ham, sugar cured ... 12(i$14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured It
Shoulders ..... t

Whiteilsh, half-barro- ... 8.50
Luke herring half-barre- ls

Sugar (ifiiS
Syrup M)(u,tiO
N. O. Molasses new ... 50(4,75
Roast Rio Cotl'oo ... (a,27
Rio Colt're, ... . ft(jj
Java (Woe .... 32(S,'
Tea 20(4J0

""er 20(u,23
Rice
Eggs, fresn ... . 15
Salt best lut e . . . . 1.25
Ird (i,lll
Iron, common bur ... . 2,40V
Nails, 50d, f keg .... 2. 40
Potutr.es .....
Limn bid. .... 100
Dried Apples slicvd per tb . (ig
Dried Utl .... - l."i
Dried I'eiu-he- s per lb . . . 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 16

TVTORA 11. SEIG KL, Practicioner iu W-
ill croliio Treatment, lor the cure of all
tonus of ilisca.se. No drugs, no uiedioiue
to Inj swallowed. Catarrh, lung ilim-w- ,

intemperance, and iu short all form of
morbid conditions treated under the new
ly discovered Microliiu Philosophy, the
most uucai,ful mode known to science
for tho curing of the people. Reiiileiioe
opposite P. O., Tionesta, Pa.

C.U'T. GEORGE BTOv"7TRPS,No".
W. It. ('., m,ts llrst and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Propor A louti block, Tiu-11- 1

sla, Pu.
Mrs. C. C. Rl'MHEHGEK, Pre'L

Mrs. K. L, DAVIS, Wy.


